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Overview
Explore and engage with the people and culture of Buenos Aires in this applied course and internship program. This educational opportunity will focus on various interdisciplinary topics including human rights abuses under military dictatorship, transitional justice in Argentina and elsewhere in Latin America, the codification of international human rights standards, and the relationship between socio-economic justice and human rights.

The course will be taught in English by Argentine activists, legal scholars, and academics. The lectures will be complimented with visits to important human rights sites in Buenos Aires, including ESMA, the Holocaust museum, various memorials, NGOs and other “sitios de memoria.” A relevant service learning experience will be arranged for each student with a local NGO or social service agency or provider.

In addition to the academic content, students will be exposed to the culture and beauty of Argentina through organized weekend excursions, including a traditional asado and gaucho show in San Antonio Areco, as well as kayaking in the Tigre river delta.

Course Information
This program offers courses in the following subject areas; however, please see our website for exact course numbers and credit hours: Latin American Studies and Human Rights including an internship.

Program Cost
Please view our website for up-to-date details.

Cost Includes
- Coursework / Credit Hours
- Living accommodations
- Cultural Events and Program Related Excursions
- Welcome dinner and Closing dinner
- Emergency Medical and Evacuation Insurance
- Airport Pick-up
- Two USF Courses
- Insurance

Cost Does Not Include
- International Airfare
- Passport/Visa Fees (if required)
- Personal Expenses
- Some Meals
- Textbooks

Who Can Participate
The program is open to upperclassmen. Students should have some familiarity with Romance Languages, preferably at least one level of Spanish.

How to Apply
Applications are now entirely on-line. Please go to the program website and click on the “Apply Now” button.

For additional details and up to date information visit educationabroad.global.usf.edu/